
By REYNOLDS KN\Gl 
Almost a miUioa mailed 

eels a year are v undelive 
because of careless wrappi 
That's a ]ot of packages 
have pile up, but (be Post

the part lie Is making.
Ball, bearings of pencil-dot 

size" and integrated solid state 
 circuits, precision watch parts] lfl _ 
and transistors for compactly ""

flee has a way of jfettingftd built satellites are all pro- 
-, »».  mv_..,_. .____., - d duced wjtnjn infinitesimal tol 

erances with the aid of mag 
nified viewers.

of them. They're 'aucti 
off.

The auctions are bel< 
eral times a year in v. 
cities around the couOtrj The 
auctions have a "grabfbag"
atmosphere because,' t

ANOTHER ADVANCE in
microminiature produc- 

oughltioh was'made recently in an
the auction-goers are afcwed Arcadia,,C»lif., plant that pro- 
a brief glance at the mejhan- duces a machine for grinding
dise they really dont 
what they're getting. 

For example, one 
cessfully bid $35 for single 
of mechanical equ 
when he put it toge 
turned out to be 
steering unit for a t

ent;

  tractor, but suchj- unit 
would have cost hf 
otherwise.

On the other hand 
get stuck. A packages pur
chased which contacted doz 
ens of gloves
equipment. The glofjs, unfor
tunately were for! 
hand and the equU 
junk.

drills that are almost as thin 
Key to

the unit'developed by the 
aerospace tool division of 
Omark Industries, Inc., is an 

it optical systeta that' enlarges 
the drill 22 Hints, and gives 

. He | the operator   side view of
was lucky. H« not onl/owned|Uie drill as well at a picture

of the head, no small achieve- 
$200|ment even in this fiald.

Book prices are on the rise 
Prices are about 20 per cent 
higher than they were in 
1960. Reason: higher laborj

heavy | and paper costs. Paperbacks
are keeping prices within

same I range of buyers, but they too
ent was have increased

The Post Offfc6J»oes okay.
About 10 years ago they cost 
'between 25 and 50 cents. To-

though. Last yea 
$667,949 in auc

realized day's scale measures the cost 
sales. A between 50 cents and $1.75

tidy sum just fc| getting rid 
pack-of sloppily wrj 

 ges.

GETTING
machine operatj 
and watch 
is pretty diffi«ilt.' 
cause thousands

. . The price of black olives 
i expected to rise sharply. A 

wet spring played havoc with 
California's olive crop 

modern|There's   new gin drink cal
sit down 
at night

the workers \rho t«l in t h e 
remote field /of ijcrominia- 
ture production. 

Demands for
more nearly invisitk parts in 
the aerospace anrjpther in
dustries has led tc
velopment of hig»precision

Without which th operator

price

led King Kong. It has a »pear 
of banana in it.

THE USE of throw-away
spend a good i»rt dtheir day|products of all types by hos-|Los Angeles 
glued to a screen.These are pitals is growing rapidly.

Richard A. Loescher, mar 
keting manager for nonwoven 
disposable products, of Klm- 

ijore and berly-Clark Corp., cited these
figures: In 1951 hospital 
jspent $14 million for all dis-

the de-lpoMbles, including paper pro
ducts, some metal surgical

machinery equipjjd with equipment, rubber gloves an<
even plastic oxygen tents; i 
1965 the purchases of sucr

iakes P 
apped I
diaposables had reached $100 
million. And, he said, hospi 
tals are expected to spend 
$300 million for them by 
1970. 

The Medicare program 
ssejns to have been largely 
responsible for the increased 
use of disposable products. 

Hospitals using disposable 
paper fabric sheets, pillow 
cases, gowns and protective 
covers for beds, mattresses 
and Uniforms, Mr. Loescher 
said, not only help to cut 
costs, but more important 
lelp maintain high sanitation 

levels.

"BECAUSE these items are 
hrown out after each use, 
leavy soiling from medica- 
ion is not a problem as it 
s with conventional linens. 

The danger of cross-infection 
is reduced considerably," he 
added.

Los Angeles F 

To Sponsor N
The Greater Los Angeles 

Press Club has announced 
dans for its tenth annual 
Journalism Awards contest of- 

i fering 16 awards with cash 
i >rizes totaling $5,400. Al Diaz, 
L Press Club board member 

. and editor of the Belvedere 
. Citizen and Eastside Journal, 
- is chairman of the 1967 com- 
r petition. 

Open to all member of the 
Press Club and to all b o n a 

f Fide, full-time members of the 
i- Los Angeles County press 

media, deadline for the con 
- test is Oct. 31. A judging 
d panel headed by Fred Coon 
- radt of the USC School ol 
e Journalism will select the 
s wi n n e r a. Presentation o 
t- awards will be made Nov. 3C 
i. at » banquet at the Greatei 
1 Los Angeles Press Club, 60C 
d N. Vermont Av». 
n According to, Diaz, thi

rofit 
>arcels

Another area of great pos- 
nbilities for disposables, Mr. 
Loescher said, is the swift 
[rowth of nursing homes and 
ntermediate care centers, a 
[rowth that has been stimu- 
ated by broader insurance 
coverage for older people. 

A hollow wall fastener has 
>een introduced and its bi| 
'eature is its speed of appli 
cation. It can be hammered 
into plasterboard walls; no 
drilling is required. Just 
about any size screw or rib 
nail can . be used with the 
jolypropylene fastener when 
t is hammered into a. wall- 
board ... A tape recorder 
study kit has been developed 
for people who want to im 
prove their knowledge by lis 
tening to courses while bof 
ged down in traffic, or wail 
ing in air terminals. One o 
the courses, "How to Bu 
Stocks and Bonds."

'ress Club 
ews Awards
awards for print media am! 
five for radio and television 
Judging for the two categor 
ies will be done separately. 

Assisting Diaz on the com 
mittee are: Hank Rieger 
Scott Shurian, Bob Taylor 
Larry Avers, and Larry Fri 
day. 

During the ten years of iti 
existence contest winners have 
received 157 awards with casl 
prizes totaling $53,400.

Sue Wins Again
Sue Foster, who holds the 

Miss Torrance title, won $1(K 
Tuesday, Oct. 17, pn Art Link 
letter's House Party. Sue wa 
attending the filming with 5( 
members of her theater art 
class at Harbor Junior Co 
lege. The show will be broad
(-.a* Nnv 1 ,

Kanine Korner ,
Ry Francis X. Lohmann ;

In Birmingham, Ala., an t 
insuspecting tourist driving L 
ilong the highway wUl sud 
denly happen upon a unique 
ooking motel with tiny win- . 
dows and fake doors which 
might have been built for a ' 
clan of fictional elves but the 
huge neon sign on the rolling 
front lawn proclaims: "Motel 
for Pets. No People Allowed." 

This most unusual animal 
hostelry, the only one of its 
kind in the United States, re 
sembles any other modern 
motel except for its site. 

The motel for Pets was 
built 10 years ago beside a 
sparkling mountain ' stream 
and since that time has pro 
vided "drink for the thirsty, 
food for the hungry, lodging 
for the weary, good keeping 
for canines and felines."

BEFORE the sign advertis 
ing for pets only went up, said 
manager David Charlton, sev 
eral dozen persons a day 
stopped looking for a night's 
lodging for themselves. 

One California couple, for 
example, drove up to the 
motel and asked a man sprin 
kling the lawn if meals were 
available with the rooms. 

"Yes," was the reply. The 
couple then asked, "How 
much are they?" "It all de 
pends on the size of the dog," 
came the answer. The dog-less 
tourists drove on.

THE DOG motel, like many 
people motels, has two wings 
that stretch out on either side 
of the main office. In styling 
it is early American, includ 
ing a full-paneled reception 
room. It can handle up to 100 
pets at a time. Charlton in 
formed this reporter that his 
pet inn is normally full to 
capacity during the summei 
months and over the holiday 
weekends. 

Charlton said all cats and 
the smaller, more delicate 
dogs are placed in air-condi 
tioned, tiled kennels encloset 
by wrought iron grillwork 
They are taken to exercise 
pens twice daily. 

The larger breeds of do

on, an avid dog lover, gave ° 
p his famed hound kennel.

  a a

BREED OF THE WEEK  
Welsh Terrier ... The Welsh 1 
ferrier is believed to be one 
* the oldest, if not the oldest 
)f the British Terrier breeds, 
rhere are in existence count 
ess paintings and old prints 
depicting various sporting 
subjects showing harsh-coated 
black and tan terriers which 
are easily recognized as Welsh 
Terriers. 

From all indications the 
Welshman has changed very 
little, if at all, during the past 
100 years. Originally, he was 
used in hunting the badger, 
otter and fox. 

The Welsh is a good looking 
contribution to dogdom. His 
general outlines are nicely 
balanced with plenty of sub 
stance and style and his ex 
pression is brightly intelli- 
;ent. Coupled with his gooc 
ooks is a wonderful disposi 

tion.

THE WELSH Terrier is re 
liable with children, naturally 
gay of temperament and above 
ill, a sensible dog, free of an> 
tendency toward excitability 
noisiness or frenzied pugna 
city. 

High honors in dog show 
lave done much to enhance 
he Welsh Terrier's prestigf 
n the eyes of the public, am 
he is enjoying a steady in 
crease in popularity. 

The Welsh Terrier tips th 
scales at about 20 pounds am 
in height 16 inches. His coa 
is harsh in texture, close fi 
ting and dense. In color h 
can be found in black and ta 
or black grizzle and tan. Th 
ears are small, V-shaped, se 
high and carried folded ove 
close to the cheek. The tail i 
docked and set on high. 

Tune In Francis X. Lob- 
mann's radio version of 
Kanine Korner, Monday 
through Friday at 4:30 p.m 
over station KTYM 1460 
kcs.

Public Notice
Illrln the three yeara lax paat, ao 
u aa known to the Transferee.

The bulk tranafer la U> be con- 
ummat-d al IJNIT8A) CALIP'OR- 
IA BANK. IxxnIU Offlcx. 2173 W. 

xjmlu Blvd. Ix>mlta 90717 Ooun-

r after November 16. 1967 
Dated: October 16. 1M7. 

Chart ea_Nye 
TRANSFEREE 

Jnltad California Bank 
171 Waat Lemlta Blvd., 

.emlu. California »0717 f 
Mtentlon: V. Kl.tlar > 
[acrow No 1M-7507 1 
J  October JJ. 1967. f

,.. PH 600S r 
4*037 

NOTICIOF BULK TRANSFER J 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVE.N TO ° 

THK CREDITORS OF \nthony R. 
Lauro. Tranaferor. that a bulk 
raniif.'v la about lo he mode by 
Tranaferor ivtioae bualneaa addrees 
a «89R W. 190Ui Street. In li!« City 

of Torrance. Counly o» Uoe An- 
ajelea Slate of California, and all 
of whole business namer and ad- 
4resi4ex uaed within three yeare 
aal pa*t. m> far *a known to 

Transferee, are 4ES8 W. 100th 
Slrmt. Torrance California to 
Robert J M<: Murtie. and Teodor- 
co Locatelll. Transferee* whoae 
bualneu addreu la 1MO W. 2&ard 
Pllce. In the City of Lomlta. Coun- 
v u< Ixn Antelea. State of Cali 
fornia. a> the following deacrlbed 
leraonal property of Tranaferor.

All aluck in trade, fliturea, 
Sjlpment and food will of a cer- 

n Shoe, retail bualneaa known aa 
AnUionv Shoee and located at tS.tH 
W. lOflth Street. In the City of 
Torranc". County of Loa Angelea. 
State of California, and that the 
foregoing bulk tranafer will be 
conaummaled on or afler Monday 
Ule 6th dav of November. 19«7. 
tliroulth EDCTOW No. 198-9MT at the

iind^Ania Branch of Security Flrat 
National Bank at 5108 190tn Street 
in th<- Oltv of Torrance. County of 
Lox Anzelea. Slate of California. 

DATED October 13. 1W7. 
r.nVrt J. McMurtle 
Tranaferee 
Teijdo ' -o Located!

SBCU R i TY^TRST'N AT ION AC
1 BANK 
'P. O. Bex 3147 

108 110th St..

1  Ortober JJ. 19S7.
PH  4tM

CERTIFICATE Of BUSINESS 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

The underalgned doea certify 
be la conducting a bualneaa at 

6640 S. San PeJro. Gardena. Cali 
fornia, under the fictlUoua firm 
name of HOLIDAY r-RJCpBRIK 
and that aald firm la compoaed of 
the following person, whore name 
n full and place of reaidence la aa

! '°j'"rry Lee McConnell. 1470S AJ- 
llnghun. Norwalk. 

Dated October 10. 1M7.

  *'*hlm jMrv Le, McConnell 
8l*te at California. Lue Angelei

> "on" October 10. 1987. before me 
a Nolai v Public In and for aald 

> State, uraonally appeared Jerry 
I I** McCoimeJl known to me to b 

the peraon whoa* name la aub- 
. aorlbed to the within imnrumen 

ind acknowledged he executed Ih

, 'SEAL) Dorothy K. Sumowakl. 
1 Notary Public 
» My Commlaalon Expire! 

April 8. 1968 
t 3  Ocl 15. 23. 29. Nov. S. 19S7.
r PH  »m

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
S No. 10M6C 

On November 7. 1967. al 1 
o'clock A.M.. at Ihe lc*by of Ui 
front enlrani-e at 3030 Weat Slxtl 
Street. In the City of 1-oa An 
gelei. Cilif.irnU. LAWYER 
TITIJ: GUARANTY COMPANY. 
California corporation, aa aubatl 
tuted Trustee unde.- the Deed o 
Truat maae by DONALD L TAY 
LOR AND BARBARA K TAYLOB 
HuabanJ and Wlf and recorde 
A.irll 14. 1964 In Book T3652. Pag

Public Notice
;lon of the property which f» 
200 feet or more below ut« 
ground rurface and alao with 
Ihe right to drill under or 
through the property at any 
point or point* 200 feet or more 
below the ground aurface for 
the production or tranaporta-

ln°nthe deed 'executed by Bo- 
mlnffiiria Eatat" Company, a 
corporation, recorded January 
8. lira In hook D-326 page 917. 
Official Recorda. 

jr the purpoae of paying ohllga- 
ona aerured by said Deed o 
 ruat Including feed charge* and 
x&enaca of the Truatee. advancea. 

any. undnr Lho terma of >al< 
>e«l of Truat. Intereat thereon 
nd 120.916.71. In unpaid prlnclpa 
f the ml.' aecurod by aald Deed 
f Truat with Inlereat thereon frorr 
   bniarv 1. 1M7. u In aald not 
'v law provided. 

Dated: October 1. 1K7. 
LAWYERS TITLE 
GUARANTY COMPANY. 
Trual.-e 
B.- S A BLUSH 
Vlco Pre..

HOWARD O. WOLCOT1 
AMI Secretary 

14305 
3~Orwher 16. 22 and 2t. INT.

PH  6001 
NOTICE OF HEARINO 

OF PETITION FOR ' 
PROBATE OF WILL 

No. SW P 61*0 
In the Superior Court of th 

State of California for the Count 
of Loa Angelee 

In the. Matter of the Batata c 
AMES K. LEES, Deceued. 
Notice la hereby given that Ul 

etlllon of EVA L LEES for tt 
 rebate of the Will of the abov 
amed deceaaed and for the imi 
ice of L e t 1 e r a TealamentV

Ifenence la hereby made for f» 
ther partlculara. will be heard 

00 o'clock A.M. en Novemb 
rd. 1967. at Ihe court room 
Vpartment Soulhweal "A" of U 
uperlor Court of the State of Ca 
ornia for the County of Loa A 

relea. City of Torrance. 
Dated Oct. 1th. 1967 

WILLIAM O. SHARP. 
County CHrk and Clerk 
of the Superior Court of 
the State of California 
for the County of Loa 
Angelei 
By B. J. Rice 
Deputy 

Hitchcock * Bowman 
E11 Terranca Boulevard 
'orranoa. California 

Attomeya for Petitioner 
V-8  Oct. 11. 20. K. 1MT

PH  4«*2 
CERTIFICATE OF 

CORPORATION FOR 
TRANSACTION OF BUSINESS 
UNDER FICTITIOUS NAME 

THE UNDERSIGNED CORPO 
AT1ON doea hereby certify that 
a conducting a Body Repair a 
Lutomobtle PalnHng bualneaa 

cated at 21801 Western Ave.. T 
ranee. California, under the f 
tlllon* firm name of 1-DAY ATT 
PAINTING CENTKRS and I 
aald firm la compoaed of the 
lowing corporation, whofte prtfl 
pal pTac* of bualneaa la aa follol 

NAME OF C O R P O R A TK 
HAN8ON-URIBS CORPORATE 
PRINCIPAL PLACE OF Bl 
-IE8S: 31801 Weet-rn Ave.. T 

ranee. California. 
WITNESS Ita hand tttla Mh i 

at October. 1967 
Haiuon Urlbo 
Corporation 

(Corporate Seal) 
Darreil Hanaon. Pre« 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 
COUNTY OF LOS ANOELEB. 

On this 6 day of October. A 
1987. before me Dorothy K. 
mowakl a Notary Public In and 
«ald County and Slate, resld 
therein, duly rqmmiaaioned 
aworn. peraonally appeared Dar

Prealdjnt of the corporation 
executed the within Initnimmt 
behalf of the corporation the 
name!, and acknowledcod to 
thai auch corporallon execuled

In Wltntaa Whereof. I hare h

e..

the SSSJS*

with'fibrous glass roofs that!           
can be chilled with water on C_IL__| n 1»1V J 
k«» ri.ve tn kApn tho nrcuoant JCiWOl KOOOBUhot days to keep the occupant 
comfortable. 

A giant-size fireplug is lo An unidentified burglar
A gwBW  ..repm* 1B1"p| stole $60 worth of sporting

cated at a strategic spot in the gnd ^ £
center of a big, grassy exer- « ^

GLE'lfD^^^'fjEKAL^SAVINO
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 

ilUsd Slates corporation by 
i of tile breach of certain . 

_tlcna eecui-ed thereby, nolle
which wa
in Book
Official

as v» *"«* v\er i»iu"? '*omi\V ltvc \ iR2"/" Ol IVC1 ^ the

cise yard
Several litters of puppies| 

have been born at the motel. 
"We treat them just as if 
they were born in a hospital," 
Charlton concluded.

of Meadowpark Elementary 
School, 3860 W. 230th St., 
Torrance police said. The 
theft occurred sometime late 
Tuesday night or early 
Wednesday morning.

County, 

payable
Onited States of Ame 

of sale, without

a the interest conveyed to 
ow held by aald Truete 
aald Died of Truat. In an 

to the following described proper-
"

Notic 
ora ha 
leceden

'YAPS AND BARKS Gold
en State Chow Chow Club 
held their 31st Chow Chow 
Specialty Show, Saturday at| 
Recreation Park in Long!, 
Beach. Today San Fernando 
Kennel Club puts their best 
paw forward with their 15th 
Annual All Breed Dog Show 
and Obedience Trial to be 
held at Recreation Park in 
San Fernando. Charles F. Kel 
logg has been set to judge the 
Best Dog in Show . . .

Never clip dogs in order to 
keep them cool. Nature has 
provided some breeds of dog 
with long and heavy coats In 
order to protect them from 
the hot sun, fleas, mosquitoes 
and flies. A long haired dog 
that is clipped loses this pro 
tection . Norbert Bazan 
President of California Ani 
mal Products, manufacturers 
of the Original Dog Chew 
Sticks, recently announced 
that veterinarians nationwide 
have endorsed his nutritional 
ly recreational Chew Sticks as 
a potent rebuttal to a dog's 
delinquent chewing problems. 

Original Dog Chew Stick; 
are available at all pet shops

LAWRENCE Harvey is an 
avid Golden Retriever fancier, 
baseball 'great Phil Rizzuto 
goes for the Afghan Houndi 
and Amanda Blake favors tho 
Pus ... New York City police |?01rV 
trained a German Shepherd to' 
help combat post-midnight 
muggings in Central Park 
hut gave up the first night af 
ter the German Shepherd got

Public Notice

NOTICE TO* CREDITORS
NO. SWP4106 

Superior Coun

pertaining to
lima wlUi Oil 

ual b« filed
-- _ _ «»»ld within -._ ...   _- 
altar tfaa flret publication at thli

Ihe Cour

Matter of the 
£ i>. UUilik. I 
IB hereby givei

Ly of Los

E.UU of 
teceaoed. 

to credt-

sign. 
CK 
Blvd

clei k of tie afore- 
to present then

lil'TCHCOCK * BOWMAN, 2214

d aa aforemld

" rttilemte'flrat 'above written, 
Dorothy K. SuraowaU. 
Notary Public In and for 
aald County- and State. 

.|S Pel «. 15. 23, 29. 1967.______ 
PH 49M

_
Lot

at publ 
bidder

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 
FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 

Ktlonl The underalgned do certify that'.
'they aro conducting a bualneaa a* 

the co-partnera at 711 Yarmouth Road.' 
the.Paloa Verdes Eslales. California; 

! ' the flclllio "     
 FORMED.

whoae'wurieli Tn~ fxill and "placea ol

;riie North 
of Tract 
of Torra

HITCHCOCK A BOV 
rnay-at-Law 
Torrance Blvd. 
ance. Calif. 9040

3 Oct. M. 29. Nov.

-half of Lot 61 
t NO. 5S8. In the City 

nty of Lp» 
f California. 

a. pr map record-d In Book 
15. Page 138 of Hapa. In the 
offtc.: i-f th* County Recorder

EXCEPT "the' Weal 57.5 feet 

EXCERPT th.- Southerly 14.50

jr the purpoae of paying obllga- 
.Iwia necured bv iaid T)eed ol 
Trust including feea. chargea an<i

xpena-5 of the Trustee, advancee

D.vJ o[ Truat interest thereor 
and tH.M9.41. In unpaid P«"<:i_jal 
of th^ not'' a^cured by aaid Deed 

- with Interest thei -  '-  

8-"-October 15.

VIVIAN P. MAH. Pharm D.. e/o 
Gardena Community Hoap.. 1241 
Weal 155th Street. Gardena. _Calif.

Ihe Mailer of the Eatite of 
LRT E XASSIE. Dei-eased 
41ce la hereby given lu cltdl- 
having claima affainct the aaid 

dent lo file aal'J claima in the 
e of the clerk of Ihe aforeaald 
I or 10 preaenl them lo the 
 raltncd at in. offiw of 

HITCHCOCK t BOWMAN. 2211

lilch latter ufflcH la the pla;
of the undersigned In all 
pertaining lo aald 
lima with Ihe n<
niiiat be filed or pi 

raaiJ wllhht -u ..... 
  flint publication of this

H AHOLD e MASi-i'K 
Execulo- of the »111 of 
 aid dtvcilext 

OCK A BOWMAN

Lomita Blvd. forranca.

*Wf0rAL FADLEY. M.D.. 16000 8. ' 
ermont Ave Gardena. California. 
CARLISLE A. OALLIMORE. 

|M.D.. 1243 W. Caraon Street. Tor-

JJDWIG °F KEEHN. 4729 Tor- 
-t Blvd Torrance California.   

. WILLIAM GRBENHUT. M.IV., 
3730 MERIN WAT. ANNAKDALE,

IRVIN UNGAR. M.D.. HJO CUr* _ 
Lakewood. California

BONECUTTEB, M.D., tMf" 
Avenue. Long Beach. Call-'

NOTICE Of PUBLIC HEARING
Notice U hereby given that

public hearing will be held befi

aba The" Red Onion. 
h.i.ne Blvd.
ma Interested In the 
er are requested to be

"The appflcanl ahall 
lUbliatied Ihe abov,- n< 

he hearing Iwo limeai

g^OJ'tobe'f 22.' 28. 1987

NOTICE OF TMuVfEE'S SALE
Ne. lOMoO 

On November 7. ll>67. at 11:00

mugged by a Cocker Spaniel 
How about that? . . .

Docs are among the most 
sensitive of animals, their 
feelings being easily hurt and 
their spirits easily raised or 
depressed. Loud words and

NOTICE TOCREDITORS
TO THE CREDITORS OF Wll-

..ain E. Duhocq. Irme L. Dubocq
Howard Jucktr and Dorothy H.
- ' TRANSFEROR:

Puraua 
07 of till 

Code, you

tOR YOUt FAVORITI FOOD ADS IN THI PRfSS-HtHALD AND pRISSgOURNAl-HARBOR MAIL

press them, tMlr sense of 
hearing is usually much more 
acute than ours ... In stop 
ping a dog fight, a large pail 
of cold water thrown over the 
dogs' heads will almost at 
ways prove effective . . . It is> 
most interesting to note that 
in 1787 in order to preside at 
the formation of the Federal 
Constitution^George Washing

of Tl 
TAYL 

TAYLOR
TAYLOR

Calif jrnla LA\ _ _ - 
GUARANTY COMPANY.   C.II- 

'a corpor.illitn. aa aubatituted 
lee und.r the Deed

b> DONALD " 
AND BARBARA:.:££  4i'i.d iWiSitJjss 
^^ ^H?-,.*.1-H
ft/ Uvor0of*5LKND"ALE FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIA 
   I, an Uniled Sin

1105
Comni...._ 
notified aa

ake a 
. Trana

. In bulk, all cr a aubslantla 
rt of the materlala. auppllee

drC equipment of that certalt. 
r Buxlneas. known a> J-D'8. all 
vhlcli la located at 3870 Pacific 

>aat HUhway. Torranre 90506. 
Counly of Loa Angelea. California, 

prewenl name or namea and

TRANSFEROR 
William ~ '

Main Ger> 
Irme L.

Dobocq. 1M23 
California 

1MB Sobix-q. 
ornia

Howard Jucker. 3W3II Flguei 
Ai>l 3 Twram-e. California

Domlhv H Jurker 1M38 Fli 
n>« Apt 3 Torrance. Call for 
TRANSFEREE

Charlea Nve. 3407 Pint Avei 
Manhattan Beach Cell^nla

All iltker bu»ln-aa nan.eii an-l 
dr-a.«v u»e<l by the Tr«n»f<

Mali

certain obllgatlu

coroora-

e«l there
which wa* recurde* 

e"«""l9i!7." In B.iok M2576. Pag 
of «ald Official Recorda. Lj 

*lor C.

. Ton

Calif.  
. 11350

, Callfoff-

LESLIE IRWIN. M.D.. 5220 Clarlt 
\rnue La\iewood. California.
HARRY T. SLIFF. Jr. 594-»tl> 

treet. M.nhaltHn Beach. California,,
JOHN L. SAINSKVAIN. Jr . 7lf 
jrmouth Road Paloa Verdea Kai 
>tea. California
DATF.D Ihla 22 day of September.

.9«7.

ictton" to" the hi
« 1 at

Igheat b!
»tul

Idda
tor caah payabl.- In lawful nioney 
uf the Unite.) Stales of America at 

Urn.- of «ale. without covenant 
warranty expreaaed or Implied, 
lo llll.\ poaaeaslon or cncuni- 
ncea. Ihe Inlereat conveyed lo 

I now h.ld by aald Trual

Loa Angrii

book *638 pagen 
cliulvr of Mapa

;[ 2229!. In the 
nnce. County ol 
State of Callfor-

"^° 13 In" 

olflce 
,f .aid

William F Douglas. M.D. 
Charles Tarn. M D. 
Charlea Nemeth. M.D 
William W. Tans M D. 
Vivian P. Mah. Pharm 1> 
Ralph V Allman. Jr. DOS. 
W. Al-Kadl). M.D 
Carlisle A Galllmora. M.D. 
Lurtwig F Keebn ^ 
.1 WtlTiam Greenhul M D 
Ir«-in UllRir M D 
Mltchell Hassen. M.D. 
O F. Bonecutter. M.D.lf,V0̂ BvAnS.t"i!r-i?: DiLi-
Packard. D D.8 . 
Varnon L Mah Pharm D. ' 
Roger .T. Foster. M.D. 
L?alle Irwln. M D 
Harry T._Sliff. Jr.

) 
) H.

ICOITNTT OF LOS ANGELES I
On September 23 18«7. before ra«.>
Notiry Public In and for ealfT

mnty and State, peraonally api-;
penred Wllliim F Douglaa. Charlea.
Tarn Charles Nen.etn. William-
Yung Vivian Mah Ralph B Allman.
W. Al-Fadley. CharlUle A. Gall-'
more UidwV F Keehn Irvln
linger Mltchell Ha-aen. G. E Bones.

liter Ralph B. Allman-Atlorney 'n-
cl for H Kellh Packard. VermnT

Mah. Roger J Foeter Leslie
 win Harry T Sllff. John t. Saln.-
>valn known to me to be the pePt>
.n> ahoae namea are sub.crfbVcV

the within inatrumenl. and ac-
lowledged to me that they execol-.

led thu aame.
Wltneaa my hand and aeal. 

Maria M. Bohannan 
Notary Public In nnd tor

Mineral.
all

oil

wiihnut" h"oweverr"thr^right ( 0j

land for the production Ihereof 
b;lt with 1» l-l»hl to produre
any of lh^ aame from any u»r-

ald 
Slate of Vlrglnl:,

unty and stale
Virginia 

nf |r»lrfa>
>mher 25 1N7 befo 

'Notary Public In and for an

I. II. 21. 19*7.

"thai" they 

Foster Jr.

_J


